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Elite Mentorship + Live Trading Room f,25k+ Value

Rishi Patel<rishi.patel@masterthemarkets.neF 27 January 2014 fi:A1
To: pretmaru@gmail.com
Cc: Thiru Nagappan <thiru.nagappan@masterthemarkets.net>

Hey Pratash,

It was good seeing you on the Traders Basecamp Seminar.

As Agreed here is the Plan:

1. We willadd you gur live trade Mentorship Programme - This gives you:
a) Live Trading Room (251 Sessions)
b) Traders Mastermind (6 Sessions)
c) Weekly Planning Session (50 Sessions)
d) Question & Answer Service (251 Sessions)

2. You will be given the Elite Room strategies to test, these are only accessible by the elite team - only 6
people so far (you willbe no. 7)
3. You willhave access to 1 YEAR of 1 to 1 Mentorship
4. You will have exclusive access to the lntra day Live Trading Room - where you will head up trading & be
the lead trader on this service giving you positioning in tfle industry.
5. You will be given access to a t10k live trading account qnce you produce:

a) 6 Months Trade Joumal,
b) 6 Months matching Account Statement with Trade Joumal - Consistently executed trades with a matching
c) Crib sheet.

The value of this offer is t25k +

Your Price (Because of what you have already gone through) t1997+vat

This offer has not been made to anyone else, However, we need to confirm everything, as wellas payment by
midnight today.

Please call.

Regards,

RishiPatel,

The Team at Master the Markets

Master the Markets I Trading Floor: +44 2A7rc1 3662 | E-mail: rishi.patel@masterthemarkets.net I Web:
www. masterthe ma rkets. net
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